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! SOUTH A CHEAT STOTE31EH

2 . to Kouthem Cattle Owner la

water by the dseoened ), Erie canal
Borons New York 8tAte and by way of
the Hudson river to .New York bay;
,V ' MAT COST ,78,000,000. ",'

It will require from '1,60.000,000.. to
$76,000,000 to build the- - canal, but,
curiously enough, . Congress) wa un-

able to obtain any definite Information'

as to. the promoters of the ob-

ject. In an indefinite , way, it v was
announced that Pittsburg capltaiJsU
were to furnish the money for tho
construction of . the canal. . It wag

'
; SSE US TIT ONeE

? for a choice building lot ron JCcrth Trycr street, only four and
j " - ... , . ...... . .... ,

.'one-ha-lf blocks from Independence Square. Dimensions, 1 1--1

li.'by IS feet, ' with, alley-w- ar prlvllega In the rear.

tt.r. Best .value to t be secured lt the city for a close-i- n building
5

A, tilte on Tryon street,

SOUTHERN m ESTATE,;

U you will open a SAVINGS ACCOUNT, with; thla bank' and
n ka regular .and, "trystematlo. deposlU,' allowing the, interest to
accumulate,, you' will gurely ia'cquire a aubstantial compet,ency.
WB..PAT FOUR. PER CENT., compounded quarterly. v

.GEO. E. tllLSOX, Prealdont. -
'
JNO. B. ROSS,' V.' President.

b umm ikiim kakib
'

r:;K00Q$.r0E PATENIS WORKED OUT

?:'W- - v CWflDEXTIAl K0PER. '

:CA; EASTMAN
-

1
; It VESTFIPni STREET. 1.

The Crowell Sanitoriuin Co., lac
s.; For the Treatment ; '.

, Whiskey, : Morphine and
" ' Henrous Diseases. ,

"rt
'

.V'-v--.'"'.- .''.. v'?
Special apaxtmenta and nurse for

lady patients., AH forms of electricity
for treating : nervous diseases, and
various methods ef massage, includ
ing the BUhtilaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being physicians
constitute a consulting board.

Specially trained mala and female
oorse and attendant

I g. M. OftOWlXU If. J, Prea.
W. L BTBONG. 11. D

. Resident Ptiysfclaak .

LISTEN

We are going to dispose of all our
light welghta Do you want a Suit
or pair Trousers! If so, we Are the
people, Suits that were 140 and lS
now no ana vij.bv: huiis msi were
220 and tIS.now 22S and I2T.00;
Trousers $10 and $12 now 7.t0.and
If. If you want any of these goods
this is your ehanee, and they are
made under the same roof, and don t
you forget It. Come and see us. It
don't cost anytning to toon, n we
haven't got what you want, no harm
done.

M. S. BVRCII CO,
Successors to

R. E. DAVIDSON & CO
4 8. Tryon Street.

SAVINGS

FARMERS HATIONAL BMIC
V:-.:':;.y-o- CHARLOTTE N. C 5 V::,r '

A

f- -

''.': v

WE PAY

41'r
FOR IW:

A UT(jT,. 009 LE
which combines Abundant'.. Horse
Power (22)." ' Absolute - Reliability,
Entire Simplicity, ask for. catalogua
of the "Bulck." ' -

G. W. PAINTER
, , . CnAnLOTTE. N. C

An i: Ideal - Dilworth Lot- -

Extra slse. 1 0 Ox 1 0 feeL ,'' i
Park Ave., shady side, corner lot.

where you can build to suit your
taste; with abundance of room ' W
back yard for chickens, - wash - pot
ana ataoi. :t t;s

1.000 cash, remainder to wult
Ask ' what's the remainder and

where'a th lot, .
- y f v '

Yj; Real Estate Pealer. . Vv '
:1

Mione e04, day,wvaB,"nlht.'

Wanted
near Blacksburg, 8. C, SO teams
and drlvera. 100 men. to work on
railroad up Broad river. Pay off
evert two weeks,- - nd best of prices.
Wanted to sub-le- t, by the yard,. any
part, at good prices, can use several
experienced foremen. Addreaa or call
on

PROPST CONTRACTING CO..
t0 W. Trade fit. Charlotte. N. C.

or W. V. REYNOLDS, SupL. , .

Blacksburg. a C.

DEPARTMENT.

Quarterly

WIIUS BROWNrSccrctary.

;

t attle ml fclirlnkago of Milk by
Jit'Hwin or Tick ttavt Boat-tir- a Into
the Millions Annually Following
Appropriation or 20,000 by Con-jtrrM- S

Department or .AgrkaiHui.
tMiiUa Kxpert to Assist 1 'armors of
the Carolines ana oeorgia in
vaUng Uie 1'eet t'nltocl State Kn
tcrlng vpon an lj--a 91 uuuu vuuu
l"g. r l:1'.'' ,".':: ',' ' " '

i . BY W. W. PIUCK
-

Washington,. July M. At the lost
session of Congress a bill was passed
appropriating 129,000 for the pur-

pose ot furthering the dairy industry
of the Southern States. In pursu-
ance of this act ths Department of
Agriculture has sent to South Caro-
lina .one of Its experts from the bureau
of animal industry, B. H. Rawl. and

, he will with the farmers
of that State, Georgia. North Caro-
lina and others where the people
show an Interest ' In dairying and
evince a desire to become better ac-

quainted with modern, scientific
methods.
, In the statement made by the De-
partment concerning the proposed
work of Mr. Ilawl, there Is Issued an
Interesting and Instructive bulletin
showing the tlerge amounts ot money
that have been lost Jn the South and

. West In recent years through the
Texas or tick fever. The bulletin Is
especially commended to those desir-
ing to ate with the agent of
the Department while he Is In the

'South. Animals coming from sn In-

fected district and sold in the "South-
ern pens" of Northern stockyards
bring an average of one-four- th to one-ha- lf

cent less per pound than the
.quoted market prices. This loss will
average 11.60 per head, so that the
estimated loss on 705,000 Sonthern

' 'cattle per annum will foot up a total
. ef ll.Qe7.SO0. Counting the loss that

Is reacted on cattle that remains east
f the Mississippi river and the 11.-- ",

000,000 west of that river, there Is sn
annual shrlnksge of $21,210,000 dlrect-- -
ly chargeable to the cattle tick.

. - IMMEX8K LOSS IN MILK.
The shrinkage In the milk produc-

tion of rattle harboring many ticks
; will average one quart per day, and
" the loss accasloned thereby, at three
cents per quart, for the I7S.000 tlrky
dairy cattle out ot more than 4,0 j0.-00- 0

dairy cattle below the quarantine
line would amount to $2.2i0 per dsy,

' or counting 100 milking days for each
cow to the year, 7,17S,000 per an-- .
num.

The damage to the Southern pur- -
chaser of Northern purebred cattle Is
another Item of no smal'consequenre.
About ten per cent, of all such cattle
takes South die ot Texas fever even

'after they are immunised by blood In- -
; oculatlons, and about 00 per cent.

Of these cattle succumb to Texas fever
, when not so treated. The yearly loss

from this Item alone amounts to
141.000 each year In the

South- - While the railroads of the
' South are blamed for many of the

deaths that occur among cattle en- -
' trusted to them for shipment, figures
show that It costs them 129.000 per
year' to thoroughly clean and disinfect

' the cars they use. Separate pens at
different places along their lines are
also an expensive Item. It hu been
estimated that all the losses from the
Texas fever amount each year In the

' South to I40.000.000. The Depart-
ment IS spending annually 1(6,000, in- -
eluding amounts paid out by different
States, for the eradication of the
tick. These losses and sacrifices,
however, csn be entirely efTsced at a
small cost, the Department believes, by
aatiafactory State legislation, suffl- -
cient money, and a trained corps of
Inspectors.

' QUARANTINE HEOULATIONS.
' ' The regulations governing the
movement of cauls from tho
quarantine line are made curly by
the Secretary of Agriculture unl they
define the boundary of infected Uls- -

, lrlcts. The line as now determined
tarts In Virginia on ths Atlantic

roast and passes In a westerly llrrt-ll- on

through Virginia. North Carolina,
Georgia. Tennessee and a small por-
tion of Kentucky, along the northern
border of Arkansas and Indian 1Yr- -
ritory.thence through Oklahoma and
Texas to the Itlo tlrnnde ana Jin
Mexican border, whence It passes
along the southern boundary of New

. Mexico end Arlsona snd across the
, central portion of California to tlm

Pacific slope. During- - the present
year cattle may... ...be moved from the
quarantine auirici iur purposes other
than Immediate slsughtrr through

' certain States according to local laws
after Inspection by and upon written

- permlssloo of an Inspector of the
bureau of animal Industry or a duly
authorised Inspector of the Slate to
which ths tenia are destined. At
the present time no cattle shall go

uC of quarsntlne from any State ex-
cept Virginia and North Carolina un-
less for Immediate slaughter or after
tiavlng teen properly dipped, during
that portion r the year included be-
tween the dates of February 1 and
October 21, and known as the rlosod
season. For Virginia and North j

Carolina this closed season extends

The Commercial National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

Assets and Personal liability Over Two Million Dollars

DIRECTORS:

R. A. DUNN, Tl. M. MILLER, JR., D. IL ANDERSON. W. E.
HOLT. If. C. ECCLES. E. C. HOLT, L. BANKS HOLT, O. W.
JOHNSTON, R. L. GIBBON, FRANCIS U COXK.

OFFICERS:

R. A. DCNN. Preisldent, W. E. HOLT, Vice President.
A. O. BRENIZER. Cashier. A. T.,SCMMET, Amt Cashier.

SOLICITS YOUR BUSINESS
-

bid son- - of Her. 'and . Mrs. O. O. Har- -

ley, at Bolmont Pirk,la one of the
most enthusiastic poultry fanciers In

the -- city. . He makes a specialty of
Slack AXinorcaranq nas a nice pen
thsm. Yesterday ha wsa' exhibiting
an egg; he took from a .nest.- - The egg
weighed more than quarter or a
pound, and ' Its equltoriat circumfer-
ence waa 1-- 2 Inohen and 1U polar
circumierence was j i-- e nne.
! THE WBATHEB:

local office r. a weather
Charlotte, July J.-flu- nrlse 8:2 a. m

(Standard time); sunset 7:21 P-- m, ..

aflnS'V A STTW ' .

Highest temperature
Lowest tempers ture e ,' ess

Metin temperaiure ,. ,
benclency for the day.i .. ., .. ...
a .numui.td rfj.HAii.nov tar month
Accumulated excess for the year...

PRECIPITATION.
Total rainfall for ths 24 hours end

.... .. ..inn s p. 111. unvum.i z

Total ralnfuJl for the month ., .. . .

Accumulated deflcienoy for month.
ArtTumulated deficiency for year.... 4.71

W. X BENNETT, Observer.

Wsshlngton, July SWForecast for
Friday nnd Saturday:vi..i. -- v...aa WMnv afternoon or
night, sxcept fslr on the coast; ttwtur- -
day showers; ligm o iresn 10 euum

-- .1 . -- . .. t .kAwan VrlAiLV and nntur- -

day; light to fresh east to south winds.
tfenrgln, occasions! showers Frldny

and Baturdav; light to fresh south winds.
Eastern lorian, wesxern r torium, mw

1 ,i nni mwA 1 1 1 I u na nrra.
lonal showers Frldsy and Saturday; va
riable winds.

Eaairrn Texss. nartly cloudy Friday.
showers in north portion, cooler In
northwest portions; Saturday showers;
fresh south winds.

Western Texas, showers and cooter
rnrt.iv flaturrtav nartly cloudy, show
ers In north portion,

irkunui fair frlilnv: Baturdav nrob- -
ahly showers and cooler.

Tennesaee, fair In west, sbowars In
east portion Friday; Saturday probably
showers.

Kentucky, occasional thundershowers
Friday and probably Saturday.

Special Notices
HOWE'S LAXATIVE. COLD TABLETS

ours summer rolds. Ousrantead in ev-
ery case. A trial will convince. Pries
25 cents. JAS. P. STOW hi ft CO.,
Druggists. 'Phone 270.

NUNNALLT'S DELICIOUS CANDIES
fresh by express Just received. The
correct candy to give on all occasion 1.

to rents per pound. WOOD ALL
SHEPPARU, sole agents for Charlotte.

OC.KOWIN'J MORE POPULAR EVERT
day. June sales of Blue Kibbon Va-
nilla and Lemon broke all previous rec- -

' ords.

IT THERE 18 ANY ONB ARTICLE
more than snother, In a grocery store
wherein it truly "pays to buy ths
best." that article is coffee. There sre
many good brands ef coffee on the
market; In fact, we havs several good
ones In stock now, but there is only
one best nnd that best la Ferndell
Coffee. A fresh shipment Just receiv-
ed. We give It to you In 2 or I-- 1 1),

tins. Dulverised. around fine, medium.
course, or In the bean. Let us send
you up n tin Phone M. MILLER
VAN NEB8 CO.

COMPLKTB ASSORTMENT OP THK
famous Olover, Dents' and Bergenia'
Dog Remedies. Dog fanciers, we havs
Just the thing you have been wanting.
JAB. 1". 8TOWB A CO.. Druggist
'fhone 779.

TTPK WRITER SUPPLIES: LAROE8T
snd freshest stock In the Rtate slways
on hand. Bend us your mall orders.
Everything fully guarsnteed and all
orders shipped same day received. J.
K. CHAVTON A CO.. Trust Bldg.

KOR HKNT-f- W W. 9T1I, MODERN 7
rooms. I'JO.Oii: 802 E. fttli, modern 8
rooms. titiSti; MO N. Tryon, 14 rooms; U
H I), tl rM)nis. $lt 00; II E. 12th. t rooms.
$l2.fii, rooms over 216 W. Trade; store
and dwelling corner 11th and H; store
room W. tith, Itetween Trvon snd
Church. J. ARTHUR HENDERSON

lino.
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 8ERV-I- n

nnythlis our customers want.
Tuke your next meal at the Oem and
order lugt anything you want. We
will nil It and just to your liking.
OEM HEflTAl'HANT. K. K. Creswsll,
Miinnger,

FOR HA I.E. ONE PAIR CLOSELY
ttmtrhed dapple gray horses, IC hands
hluh. welshl 2.7O0 pounds, five years
old. n ml perfectly sound. Also several
other nice driving horses. W O
RttSH A CO.. and 211 West 4th. St.

TO LET- - KCRMHHKD HOCSK. FOR f
nmnths, Jackson Terrace, only 2R per
month; the handsome horns of W. C.
Maxwell at 10; Mrs. Jones' charming
plnce, E. Ave. furnished, M;
new house, . only tuv.m, eloss
In; nice cot tugs In Dilworth. only III.
Corns nt once. & L KEESLER.
'Hinns 344.

BHERRII.L MINERAL WATER CURHfl
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Indigestion.
Ilitlntiariess. Cstsrrh of Btomaeh. All
liladder and Kidney Troubles. Wi
suarantee this water. When no bane-f- it

Is derived no charges will be mad.
Thmie MS. N J. 8I1ERRILL MIN-
ERAL BPRINCJH CO.. CharleM, N. 0.

Dilworth

j Floral Gardens
r.owers, rerns and Palms, ths

choicest selection ot Flowers, the best
service, the lowest prices.

Just a word about "our
rANCT CARNATIONS AND ROSES

They're ths Best Ever." Don't
fUl to secure some ot them when
you want something extra good in
the way of Cut flowera bear in
m'nd the Dilworth Floral Gardens.

W. G. McPIIEE, Prop.

Charlotte, N. C

r. O. Hot 127. Den 'Ptionse.
Xtl.OOO.

Interest 4 1, Compounded THE CHARLOTTE

Saturday, Aug. 4th., is Hie : Day.

"
, , On Paying of' Bilk':. '

...-.v-
- , f

-
1 It is weir to pay bills promptly, but not to pay the same bilk '

. twice. Sometimes book-keepe- rs, by mistake, send out bills after .

they have been paid. If you pay by check, however, d

checks are returned to you and can be produced as receipts. Check-ing accounts are therefore more than a convenience. They are an ,
insurance against overpayment.. Every man or woman who para
bills should do so with checks. . :

Tour checking account will be welcomed at The Chartott"National Bank, where yon are assured of absolute security and themost courteous service. . r

tf. It TWITTY, Cashier
. B. 0. HEATH, President

supposed the Pennsylvania ' Railroad
was behind the scheme, but. In the
nature of things, that Is unlikely, as
much of the traffic now carried from
the lower lakes to Pittsburg and the
East by the Pennsylvania Kallroad
would be diverted to the canal, in the
event of Us construction. When the
canal Is completed It will connect the
great lakes system with the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, and will bring Into
water communion at least 24 States.
States. '

It is asserted confidently that, with
the canal In operation, the products
of the 24 States touched can be In-

terchanged at a cost tor transportation
of less than one-sixt- h of what it
costs now to move the same products
by rail. The construction of the
canal will mean cheaper fuel for the
great Northwest, cheaper ore or the
furnaces of the East and cheaper
food products for many millions of
people.
RAILROADS CAN'T HANDLE

TRAFFIC,
At this time, the 'interchange of

commerce between the great lakes
and the Ohio river la accomplished
over ten Ilnca of railroad. These
ronds. It has been demonstrated, are
unable to handle the traffic. For
years there has been almost a con-sts- nt

congestion of freight which has
Interfered seriously with the opera-
tion of many great industries. It la
the dream of capitalists to have
freight carried between tho Ohio
river to Lake Erie for 20 cents a ton.
The tolls of the canal will not exceed
20 cents a ton. so that the total trans
portation charge will be 40 cents a
ton, against the prescn averago

. rail
rate of 00 cents a ton.

Another canal project under con
sideration proposes the construction of

ship canal from Lake Michigan to
the Ohio river. This waterway could
be built, according to estimates made,
for about f40.00u.000. Still a third
project Is for a canaj from Chicago to
the gulf, by way of the drainage canal
and the Mississippi river. The esti
mated cost of the csnal Is about 125,- -
000,000. Plans for It have been pre
pared and. In a tew years. It may
materialise. The promoters of the
project are aeeklng government aid
and Congress, probably at the next
session, may be asked to make an ap-
propriation to forward the enter
prise.

Home of the students of the times
sre Inclined to believe that the
whole system of transportation Is to
undergo a a revolution within tho
next ten or 15 years. Thoy believe
that the building of Interior water-
ways that will open up all the teem-
ing central West with tidewater will
be undertaken, and that the railroads,
In order to meet the new competition,
will reditrn their carrying charges.
The eventual use of electricity as a
motive power to the exclusion of steam
will, It Is asserted, enable the rail-
roads to cut down their charges for
both freight and passenger InrtTlc.

SOMETHING IX T1IK WIND.

The People Want Mom 'Than Four
C ajiiliilates for tho House of Itrpro-ecntallvr-

"We are to have some fun yet,"
said an observant rltlsen, last night,
"and you may mark what I say.
Everybody, except certain would-b- e

makwra and handlers of candidates
wanted Dr. II. Q. Alexander to suc-
ceed, himself. It is believed by many
that.Dr. Alexander wants to run but
haiAieen urged not to do so. It was
salt on the streets y that suveral
Inlltiinliil Charlotte wire-pulle- Imd
driven out to advise Dr. Alexander not
to let his name be uxrd. This may ho
true, but I cannot swear that In or
that it lun't tru. I do know this,
that the people are not Hittlsfled. The
friends of Will McLauKhlln. of Hur-d-

are going to Iry io get hltn to
run. Ho Is popular, a farmer and n
nuin of fine business ability. Ills
supporters of old are looking to him.
lie hits means snd ran afford to spare
the time. I am for Sheriff Km 1th for
chairman of the board of county com-
missioners and for Will McLaughlin
for one of our representatives In tho
next Legislature. In was for Dr. If. U
Alexander, but ns he declines to run.I..... nave win aic i.nuKtmn. 1 am

for Houston Hrown. Ham
Ksll and Chalmers Furr for three of
our commissioners. Let the good
work go on."

It looks as If thero wss something
In ths wind.

Your Preserves Pickles and

Catsup

will b much better If Ihe spices you
use are pure and true to name. Wn
huvw just stocked the following, all
of the highest grade, both wholn and
ground: Allspice, Cinnamon, Cloves,
)lner. Mure, Mustard. Musturd

Heed. Nutmegs. Tied, lllai k and White
Pepper, Huge. Thyme. Turmeric and
Mixed Hplces.

Try them.

DILWOklll DRUG STORE

Phone 247, 11. S. IAVIH.

REXALL

DYSPfPSIA

TABLETS

CURE
DYSPEPSIA
Olvca relief distantly and Is

a permanent cure.

"WHY
bo troubled any longer? Bafst
sure and never falling.

Ouaranteed. ,

NURSES'-REGISTE- R

JORDAN'S
SQUARE

ON THE

WB NETEn cuxa. :

prugglsta '. : ) 'ILone f ,

LOAN AND TRUST., COMPANY

, .'.'V .' - v,

- Wt UND

HONEY AT

J

v.

NATIONAL BANK

on Mill Stocks
IO to SO Louise, Commotv

'
SO to 100 Marlboro.

-- tt to- - lOO Odellr -
100 Opellka. Ala. , .
tl to 100 Southern. -
ft to 'TO Trenton. - -- -
ttO to 100 Toxaway Mill. .

80 o loo Washington, Common,
SO to 100 Walhalla.
HO to 100 Wiliiamston.
11 to 100 Wars flhoals. ; ,

Iovestmcata.

The Charlotte Building Loan Association will open it 14th Series

at ths office of the company, 101 North Tryon street

This association now numbers its friends and stockholders by the

thousands; If you are not one you should be. Rich and poor, young and

old carry stock. Why waltT Join the crowd.

APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS NOW BEING FILED.

aa eaaj aaaaaaaaaaasiFop Renitt
.

,
'

J. H. VAN NESS, President New 6 room residence, l407BastlFourth -- Street
close in, all conveniences, $20.00 per month.

The Charlotte Realty Company:
A. L CltAIG, Secretary and Manager. :'

Offloa It X. Trade St. ! mono ITT. ' ' :

BLOWING ROCK os r
GREEN PARK HOTEL

ELEVATION d,100 FEET..

This popular and elegant resort opened July lit voder excellent
mansgemenL ','A double daily schedule allows guests to leave either morning or
evening. In the latter case the night la spent In .. Lenoir and the
trip up the mountain made In the morning.' Through tickets by
Southern or Seaboard, with close connections. Address

GREEN PARK HOTEL, Green,' Park, N. C'Y

from March IS to November 20.
; li 1 number of counties In Vlr

gin la. North Carolina, and CJeorgla,
where the laws prohibit the cattle

. from running at large and compel
. fencing of pastures. Ihe cattle tick
' eoon dlsappesrej, and such tick-fre- e

Qharlotte Trust Gomp9y,
, r CAPITAL $100,000.00. ;

Solicits large and small accounts promising eW
cry courtesy and ; absolute security. Put f not your;
trust in money but your money in , .. ,v:,;

Gharlotte Trust jeohipany
J. H. LITTLE, Pres. C M. PATTERSON, V. Pres.

- L. R HAGOOD Cashier. V
"

!

1 counties were placed above the oust
antlne line without any loss having
followed from the cattle In these dis

THE PEOPLE KIM0W

BUSINESS ENTERPRISES

what a good thing Matual BnlMing A Loan stock Is, and If you aaw
how they rushed la Saturday you'd begin to think a little for your
self along this line. '.Why, there's nothing '" good.. Nothing'
that will approach It aa aa Interest betarer. ' Nothing aa safe. Noth.
Ing so easy. Talk about a tittle bank' account Why. as a profit,
winner, we have such beaten to death . before tho beginning.
Savings banks are opening up all around us, but we walk all
around the best of them while thsy are dancing up and down In
on placm, theorising as .to what they can do. We do It, and don't"
fool about It; ', ,fi .,,',..'.. ,'

.near- - Charlotte that are unable' to 'secure ample banking (.
facilities at home are ; Invited to give us aa opportunity

. to terva them. .
'

: . '" '..'.:'..'; '.;",.; i

'Southern States Trust J Go.vE. L. KEESLER, . Treas.
Phone 3.f 25 S." Tryon St

trict
' .'ERA OF CANAL CONSTRUCTION.

An era of canal construction lias
been entered upon by the I'nitrd
States, This, at least, is the opinion

' of men of large affairs who are look-
ing forward to the Industrial and
commercial future of the country. In

- few years, comparatively, there will
.',be. In all human probability, numer-

ous great waterways through which
, products Intended for foreign mar-

kets will be started for tidewater.
Several of such schemes now ars
projected. Ths greatest of all these,

' the Lake Erie and Ohio river ship
canal, wilt be under construction In a

' abort time.
. If the. plaits now under considers-- .

. tlon are carried Into effect, some of
the great Interior water highways will
be ready for commerce about the time
ef the completion of the Panama
canst. That their operation materi-
ally will ' reduce transportation
charges goes without 'Saying. The
promoters of the various enterprises
are convinced that the canals will
mean cheaper cost of living and
cheaper cost of manufacturing In a
rnslority of the States of the Union.

: Wills the project for the construe
tlon of the Lake Erie and Ohio river
anal waa brought to the attention of

Congress, u wss regarded by many
..as a purHy siicrulaUve iKheme, bul
sssursnce wss given the ' national
Lttilaiur by men behind (he enter
pi that they proposed to hers the
witet wsy In oprrstion before water

turned through the isthmian ca.
iiui. The proposed waterway Is to con-n- ot

the Ohio river at or near Pitts-- 1
nr with Lake Krle at or near Ash
uls, Ohio. It is proposed to make

u a feeder for the great lakes fy
i' m of w'sterways now under - the
inn) of the government, which Is be--
I t ronne'-t- j with the Al'antlo tide--

" CAPITAL S30A.0OO '
-- :.'-V

TnCST BCrLDINO, CHAIUiOTTK, k. O.
, WO. WKl'UKMg. T. S. FltAN KXXN, W. IL WOOD

PresOdent. Vloe Prea . . Treasurer.
.' J. K. DAVIS, AaslsUnt Treasurer.

Bids Wanted
to to ISO Athsrton. .'

10 to 100 Arsgon, Qa.
I J -- to- lOd - Arcade.
50 to 110 Brogon.
(0 to 100 Cspital City Pret
21 to 100 Cheswelk "VV "

10 to 100 Dllllng, ,

(0 to 110 Fountain, :

100 Intnan. U v i;

100 Indian Head.' ..'.. r,i
40 to 100 Klng'a Kountaliti

721 SAFE INVESTMENTS
If TOU ARK LOOKING FOB A PLACE. TO PUT YOCU

rMOME-W1IKH- B V B SAFKNOT ONX IXTEniCST,--- j

BtT rniNCIPAL AS WEXL WE IXVTTE YOU TO BECOME A
PATBOJf OP THIS BAKK. .WK PAY 4 PEB CENT. IMTTOKST.
OIV CHRTIITCATES OF BKP08IT A!I 4 PEIt CENT. ON
SAVINGS DEPOSITS AND COMPOUND THE INTEBET JTOUTt
TIMES A YIsUI.; ':, .'.. I, "': V'; : i'i

SOUTHERN LOTIN & S7iVtNCS DHIVIC
M, Hrown, rres, W. S. Alssander. V. Prsa, W. I. Jenkins, Cashier.

... Oet a Re-Pri- nt Copy 1'of the Original

-- Uwson's History
Of North ; Carolina

Valoabla
:

Any. Library.
Formerly lold 'ior MM, Ifow BIU

r. ,v for.lt.ao. ,.,:': , v ..

f5 c ifi c:a:Rv pinxTiiiG ) coust, ;
V: V CI1ARLOTTB, ft. O. i- '

..t

K C. 2lbbqtt&&otnpany
- Jllch Grade


